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»Buy a $15.OO -Suit Mn
f Simpson's Men's Store

H] AVE you seen our $15.00 Suits?
''Take a look at the blue .and black

worsteds. As a Best Suit you could
want no better'. We specialize on them.
The tailoring is as good, and the cloth 's

suhas you get in Custom Suits, costin g
as much again.

Ail the 1ight Summer Suits are ready
now for those who want them. Prices

First, we'll describe the Blue and Black
Worsteds at $15.00.

Men'. Blue and Black Suite, made from pure all-wool
English worsteds, a soit, fine twill material, of deep rich navy blue and
black shade colors, guarantced very popular for men's wear, being
suitable for dress or business. Made ini single and double-breasted
style, designed for this season 's-wear in correct fashion, lined with fine
mohair twill lining, tailored in the most careful manner in every respect.
Coats -are made with patent unbreakable front of shrunk linen duck,
haircloth and padding, stayed with linen, a perfect fitting garment,
givîng the most satisfactory wear and shape retention, $15.00.

Men's Two-piece Summer Suite, in smooth finished
tropical weight English tweed, medium light grey shade, with greenish
invisible stripe. Coats haif lined, nicely finished and tailored, $7.50.

Men's Two-plece Summer Suite, made from imported English homespuns, assorted greys and mixed colorings. Coat
three-quarter lined and finished in the latest style, $10.00.

Mon'. Llght Grey and Medilum Fawn Summer Suite, in fine English worsteds, with colored thread mixtures
and quiet stripe effects, single-breasted style, latest cut, fine trimmings. Pants have roll bottoms and side buckles, $12.00.

Men's Trwo-pIooe Suite, ini high-grade imported tropical weight worsteds, assorted greys,
fawns and greenish shades, mnade unlined, fancy cuifs on sleeves, pants have roll bottoms and side
buckles, $15.00.

Men's Wash Vesta, a full range of this season's newest designs, in white duck and mer-
cerized effects, with neat polka dot and fancy stripe. Special value, 81.25.

A New HatY
Men'. Soft Mats, latest shapes, fine fur felt colors, pearl grey, slate, fawn, brown, green and

black, special at $1.00, $1.50, 82.00 and 82.50.

Mon's StIff Mats, in aIl the correct styles for this season's wear, splendid. quality of fur felt
in cach line, colors black, brown, tan and fawn. Saturday $1.00, $1.50 and 82.00.

M.n's Straw Mats, aIl the newest American shapes, in Canton, split sennit, java, Manillir
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,l "OXFORD"I
*Newest sMort Englich style, now 80 popularinLondon. a che h' taI A[

CAMBRIGE2 u. high. Demandog
Ç ASTLEr BRAND

*sorte WG&R olIar srns=vr taste

* ~ 0F BERLIN

MAcGaiI Unlverslty
MONTREAL

Session 1909-1910

Conrses In Arts, Applied science (Ar-
chitecture, Chemiastry, metaflurgy, Theory
and Practice of RailWays, and Civil, Bloc-
trical, Mechanical, and MIning Engineer-
ings) 1,aw, Medicine, Dentistry, and Com-

Matriculation Exansinationa wiIl Cao-
maence on June l4th and September 28rd
and Examinations for second Year Exhibi-
tions and Third Year Scholarships, wiUl
comumenice on September 23rd.

Lectures in Arts, Âpplied science, and
Commerce, will begin on October lot; in
Medicine on October lot.

Particulars regarding examinations,
Outrance requirementa, canreo f atudy,
fees, etc., eau be obtained on application
to

J. A. NICHOLSON. M.A.

Regeotrar.

yal Victoria
[leze - Montreal
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The Plerelag Rbeuiuatisin
i5 from Uric Acid in the Blood.

Get it out with

SOLSOrERvrWitEE.

Natural
Ai-kali1ne

Bottled Eat the Water
Springs

4PU1ITT)*

a4
j EXCEC

Unexcelled for table use.Standard remedy for Dyspepsia,
Stomach Troubles and Gout.

Asc yo r Physician

Chateau Bran d
Baked Beans areý
Rich in Nouriah.
ing Properties

A tin of Château Brand Baked Beans
sufficient for four persans, cst 20c.

Eighty-fcar pet cent cf thiz is straiIght
nourislunent.

To obtain the &aime amount of nour-
ithinent from bee would cost three times
at much.

Nothing offets a more delicicue or more
appeizing meal than a tin cf Château
Brand beled beans, cither plain or with
tomate tauce,

You've got te et CH A TEA U
BRAND Baked Beans to know wliat a
delicacy beans are when prcpealy piepared.

In the cooking cf Chateau Brand Baked
Beans, aIl the perticles cf the bean are
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WOMEN'S STYLISH WASH -SKIRTS
C',Every woman can take satisfaction, pleasure and profit out of wearing EATON'S wash skirts.
They look stylish, hang perfectly, have the correct cut and the material used presents a decidedly
smart appeara'nce. They are of our own manufacture and we guarantee them to be exactly
as represented here.

Sizea for Women'a Waeh Sklrta are: walet banda 22, 23, 24, 25, 26. 27, 28 and 29 Inchea. wlth ohoios of fongthe 38, 39. 40, 41 or

42 Inch**, monaurlng from the bottom of walet bond to the bottom of aklrt. Wo do not semple the materlala used Iu thoeeakirta.

Sklrt of
White

Glasgow
S'ultlng
1!20

Sklrt of
White
Repp

j.9418. Made of White Glasgow suiting in'
seven gore circular tiare style, trimImed with

wlde fold of self; the bottom is tinished with

deep hein. A well mnade and generously ful

skirt anxd a splend 'id style for easY 1.50
laundering. Price ................. a

J-9334. made of White Repp-in eleven gore
circular tiare style, trhnumed with wide fold of

self and row of emnbroidery insertion An
attractive and serviceable skirt made with
generous fuliness at the bottom.à .2. ............. ... 3 5

Sklrt of
imported

Repp

Sklrt Of
White
Repp

Skiai of White
Ropp 35()

j-9383. Handsomfe Skirt of
White Repp in fifteen gore cir-
cular flare style, beantifully
tr mxned w thl ~et embroidery
inserton andforstttdedstraps
of self, finisbed with peari but-
tons at the points. A very dressy
anxd servl deable 35
sklxt. Price......35
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MEN 0F TO-DAY
A Pplg,..Sive PeofteorP ROFESSOR ROBERT RAMSAY WRIGHT

of the University of Toronto is no shap-
talking "old fogey" of a pedagogue. That
is why lie is one af the most versatile afCanadian educationists. Pre-eminently lie is abialagist-a leader in that department on this con-tinent; then lie is a linguist, a musician, a literary

enthusiast, a traveller, a society man and sports-
man. A common impression of Ramsay Wright
is that lie is Englisli; on the contrary lie is a
"brawny Scot," born -at Alloa in 1853. His accent
causes the mistake. It is exclusive "Edinburgli."
Iliat unlversity gave- himn tlie degree of M. A. in
1871, and B.Sc. two years later. He migrated taCanada in 1874 and commenced lis life work as
Professor of Biology at the University of Toronto
in 1887. His career as occupant of tlie chair of
Biology bas been dÎstinguislied by a remarkable
display af constructive ability. The Toronto
School of Biology and Medicine, among tlie fore-most in America, are in a great mneasure the resuit
af lis genius for organisation. T-here were rmanydificulties to overcame, but Professor Wriglit lias Rev. Samrealised lis desire-advanced, up-to-date facilities Moderator-Elec
for teaching biology in conjunction with the mnedical sciences, in ordertliat aspi'ring young doctors may obtain a mare campreliensive appre-ciation Of tlieir profession than the mere teclinical knowledge of itrequires. Incidentally academic "frilîs" in the sh ape of degrees havelengthlenedj out lis name; but lionours do not worry him. ProfessorWrighit is content ta appear as lie is, a man af wide culture, a gentle-mnan, and an ever active power in bigher Canadian thouglit.

A few days ago lie received lis latest honour; lie was electedvice-president of the Royal Society af Canada.

1w 'rOVO wV iBPuneywck Appolntment.
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Hospital. Mr. Barry is genial, approachabie and
popular. He is a justice to-day as a tribute ta
his legal standing and citizenship.

Mr. Harrison A. McKeown is the other new
man who wvill issue decisions from the Supreme
Court bencli. He is a son of the mnanse. Naturally
such home environment would tend to develop
any tendencies he had for public lii e. These show-
ed themselves early. Mr. McKeown aspired to the
law when yet a boy at the Collegiate School, in
his native town of Fredericton. At Mount Ailison
and Victoria Universities lie got the usual degrees
and some good training in debate as well. He
was called ta the bar' in 1884 and became a bar-
rister two years afterwards. Four years of legal
practice proved him a sound lawyer, and won him
enougli prestige ta make a bid for the St. John
seat in the local Legisiature. He landed it. The
general election of i892 saw a figlit ta the death
for that seat. Mr. McKeown dropped it-by one
vote. That was enaugh politics for him for seven
years. Then, in i899, lie stepped forth once more
înto the arena. He won back lis old St. John
seat, and defended it against ail camers during
1903. Meanwhjle, Hon. H. R. Emmerson gave
him a Cabinet job without portfolio. From then
till the defeat of the Robinson Government in
1908, lie lias been Attorney-General af New

present position is a recognition of faithfui service

Tho Newv Moderato,.ý

THE Presbyterians did nat findý it necessary ta go beyond tlie wallsTof their convention city for the new Moderator. In Hamilton,they faund a man in the full power af a thirty-years ministry.He was neyer very prominent in tlie great churdli councils, thouglilie did some quiet work in some ai the lesser mavements. He wasMaderator of the Hamilton and London Synod in 1896. He neyersouglit position; the position souglt him. Tle General Assemblycould nat pass over tlie worth of lis pastoîship; s0 Rev. SamuelLyle is the liead of the parliament of the Canadian PresbyterianChurdli. Dr. Lyle is an ald-countryman-Irish, born in 1841. Scot-land gave himn lis eclucation at Glasgow University. For a time tliefield of lis labour was Connor in lis own country. Tle caîl ta lispresent charge, Central Churcli, Hamnilton, carne in 1877. He liasbeen preaching the Gospel there ever sice,- and lias found time tatake a keen interest in sucli social activities as the Art Sdliool, thePublic Library Board an.d otlier movements wbidli tended to impravethe life of the people. His methods, eloquence -and wit have endearedail classes to him. He is indeed a "ballowed influence for good."
ProidetEl.@t On1tari. MSWodicJ AseoCiatioji

D~ R. H. R. CASGRAIN, president-elect of the, Ontario Medical13Association, typl'fies the new spirit amangîmodemn practitianers.He is up-to-date witl the progress of his profession. Tle aIdidea among the "saw-bones" fraternity was that in the struggle for

VOIL. ra
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thueM. D. degree 'the embryo doctor gained complete knowledge of
the science of medicine. Now, the swift strides which medical know-

ledge makes in this scientific age necessitates an entirely different

attitude. A modern doctor is not through with study when the privi-

lege of M. D. is bis. Hie is only beginning. Some more of the joys

of student life are in prospect. A conscientîous man to-day takes hîs

college course over again- every three or four years 'in the way of

investigating new discoveries at the big hospitals in the United

States or Europe.
Dr. H. R. Casgrain practises- at Windsor, Ont. lie is a son oi

the late Senator Casgrain and was born at Sandwich, Ont., in 1857.
After receiving early education at Assumption College, in that town,

he begani his first medical studies at the Detroit College of Medicine.

That institution conferred on him the M. D. degree in 1879. lu 1886

Trinity College, Toronto, granted him the M.D.C.M. degree. Since

then, Dr. Casgrain, in order to keep pace with the times, lias taken

frequent post-graduate courses at the hospitals of Paris and London,
and at those of New York and Chicago on this continent.

Outside of his medical work, the military is Dr. Casgrain's ho~bby.

lie is at present Surgeon-Major of the 2ist Regiment Essex Fusiliers.

He saw active service in- the Riel Rebellion.

REFLECTIONS,
E' VERY officer of the Militia will'fully appreciate the example set

by Mr. F. W. Thompson, managing director of the Ogilvie Flour

Milîs Company, in ordering that every employee xvho is a member of

the militia shalf have an extra week's holiday ciuriug his term of

service. He also orders that inevent of any of them beîng called out

for active service, theyshall have their positions. held for them and

shall not lose any possible promotion.

Heretofore, almost the only large employers of labour who en-

couraged the militia spirit were the banks, most of whom have openly

or tacitly approved of their clerks serving a term as militiamen. Other

corporations, more narrow in their view, have been inclined to object

when their clerks asked for a few days off to perform mihitary train-

ing. The result has been that, in the larger cities, especialy during

busy seasons, it has been almost impossible to parade the full strength

of the local militia except on a Sunday or general holiday.

Military service is a form of self-sacrifice and self-improvement

and should be encouraged by a1h employers. It is important that

every young man should have the discipline, training and knowledge

whichi cornes only through a period of three or six years in the militia.

It is valuable to the yotung mani himself; it is even more important

to the country at large.

'T HE Edmonton Bulletin, owned by the Hon. Frank Oliver and

Sedited by Mr. Duncan Marshall, M.P.P., agrees that the land

grant to the South African veterans was a mistake. 0f the 8,ooo

grants made, only about 2,000 have been located. 0f those located,

only about 700 have been located by vetemans tFhemselves. Like alI

previous land grants, it.simply opened the door for speculation. There

could have been no cry for such grants, if onlY 700 Out Of 8,000 were

anxions to go at farming. The whole movement must have been

engineered by persons interested in buying certain valuable sections

at a low price. lThe Bulletin sagely remarks: "This shonild be the hast

attempt to discharge a national obligation with a gift of land."

of lands,
Governmx

is pleasant to be able to point ont that the

Lt is now trying to gÏet the best available

Mn lands. At Emnersonr, the other dlav, there

land and many sections3 were withdrawr.
were too low. An up-set price was phaced

il, this position, the lumbermien ought to be able to meet United
States competition. If the lumber-interests of Ontario and British

Columbia cannot get along without protection against the diminishing

forces of the United States, then they had better shut up their saw-

nujîlls and leave the trees standing.
,The News and the lumbermen are s trangely inconsistent. They

are asking for forest preservation and conservation and at the samc

tinle demanding the exclusion of United States lumber. Surely one

xvay to conserve our lumber supply is to let United States lumber

corne in freely so long as it will.

T E United States Senate is not dealing kindly with Canada iii

îts'tariff revision. Wherever they find a fine of goods or a

natural product going from Canada to the United States, they seeni

inclined to raise the duty-for example, on oysters and barle y. T-hey,

have a perfect'right to do so if they wish, but their action milst bc.

highly disconcerting to týhose few free-trade editors in Canada whc

have been trying to prove that the days of high protection in thc

United States are numbered. Especially must such action seriously

upset the calculations and pet'theories of the leading Liberal journal

ists of Western Canada who have been predicting freer exchangeý

between the Dominion and its Great Neighbour. No one may fore

cast what will happen when the committees of the Hanse and th(

Senate get together for the final revision or what influence Presidenl

Taft will bring to bear on both, but at the moment it looks as if Higi

Protection m-ould rule serenely in the United States for anothe

decade at least.,

SF tlle Canadian lumbermen must remain dissatisfied because the,
acannot get a lower duty on their shipments to the United State

and cannot get a duty placed on competing shipments from that coun

try, the Canadian pulp and paper makers have been pleased by Si

Lomer Gouin's recent announcement. The Premier of Quebec ha

announced that he will adopt the Ontario policy and prohibit th

free export of pulp wood to the United States. Thig is in lîne wit'

the conservati'on policy so long advocated by- the Canadian Forestr

Association and other bodies an~d persons. The restruction in Quebe

will apply to pulp wood only; in Ontario it was made to apply ta a

logs. New Brunswick and Nova Scotia shoi-lld adopt simila

regulations.
The arguments in favour of this policy are clear. A cord of pu]

wood makes about a ton of wood pulp or a ton of paper. Exported a

pulp wood, it brings a revenue of fromn $3 to $5. Exportedl as groun

wood, pulp, it brings four timies as mnch. Exported as chemical pul

or paper it will bring from $40 to $5o. Moreover, Canada's suppl

of pulp wood is, comp.aratively speaking, running low. We still ha,,

enoughi for our own demands, even looking a century ahead, but frE

export would soon deplete the easily accessible supplies.

The Winnipeg Tekegram, which is enthusiastic over Sir Loinv

Gouin's annouincement, says: "In course of timt-e, Canada should b,

came par excellence the paper mnanuifactnring country for the Nvho

civilised, world." ,The Toronto Globe remarks: "The eagerness

foreign paper mnakers and consumners to buy Canadian pulp wood

advance of the demand has caused a general awakening to t

strength, of Canada's position and tite need of taking fulîl advanita

of it."
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1907. Immigration continues to show weekly increases over last vear.
The bears have been driven off the stock exchanges and the pessimists
have gone into hiding.

THE LION AND THE BEART HE whirligig of Time has brought about a change of startling
colour when a German semi-official organ reports that Great

Britain and Russia have assumed joint suzerainty over Persia. For
so long has Russia been considered the sworn foe of Britain in al] -
the latter's Asiatic ambitions, that it requires a distinct effort to rid
oneself of the conviction that the Russian Bear, prowling about north
of the Indian frontier, is only waiting for Britain's unwarv moment.
The war between Japan and Russia appears to have worked Great
Britain a double benefit. It made the Empire of the Mikado a tacit
ally of the Empire of Edward VII, while it reduced Russia from the
rank of a first-class enemy. Then the Balkans, those States of ever-
lasting turmoil, have once more been disturbed by Austrian ambition,
which is a thin disguise for German schemes. St. Petersburg straight-
way took alarm at the understanding which placed Vienna and Berlin
on a confidential footing and stood ready to guard Russian interests-
in the vicinity of the Danube. The Kaiser's delicate toying with
Turkish bonds, and Germany's vital interest in the new railway to
Bagdad have doubtless created in the British breast a desire to check
the Teutonic advance in the East. Then, on a peaceful Sunday after-
noon it is announced that the Shah is henceforth to take his orders
from London and St. Petersburg, and that Persia is to be reduced or
reformed into Egypt's condition. This is a state of affairs difficult
for the old school to grasp, since a whole generation has listened
to warnings against Russian guile, prophecies of what Russia will
do in India, and has been inspiredl by a proper dread of "The Truce
of the Bear."

One of the most interesting features in the modern game of
nations, as played in the Asiatic or African arena, is the part assumed
by railways. The locomotive of the Twentieth Century is hardly
inferior to the Dreadnought and the aeroplane in the calculations of
those who would guard the colonial interests of the great European
Powers. He who- "gets there first" has an advantage over late-
comers which astute diplomatists are not slow to grasp, and the rail-
way to Bagdad has unquestionably disturbed the dreams of Great
Britain's Foreign Minister far more than the Kaiser's interviews with
aspiring journalists. Transportation is a new development of the
East and a railway in Arabia or Persia is disturbing to all traditional
notions of those lands of the caravan. Commerce is not the only
consideration when a railway is sent on its shining way through coun-
tries which have a certain strategic importance. The Persian Gulf
has an interest entirely apart from aesthetic charms and the "Arabian
Nights" are not the only Oriental stories which make diverting enter-
tainment. In the meantime the Shah may be considering the restored
Constitution of his beloved kingdom and may be grateful for the
alleged assurance that Great Britain and Russia will protect him
against all acts of violence on the part of his not-always-appreciative
subjects. FRITH.

him cannot be said to be engaged in a healthy, good-natured rivalry..If both countries were to cease straining every nerve in their efforts
to increase their military and naval resources, the Count's statement
would be more readily accepted.

* * *

Rightly or wrongly, the British people have imbibed a strongfeeling that the day of universal peace has not yet arrived, and that
the freedom and glory which have been won by the sword, must be
so maintained. No doubt, the jingoists have accentuated this feeling.No doubt, the political situation in Great Britain has assisted in its
expression. Yet, making allowances for these occasional influences,
there is no possibility of denying the existence of a national fear of
a future war which will test British resource and British power. The
bright liglit of royal favour rests on those who are doing most to bringBritishers to a fuller realisation that every citizen mtist be more or
less a soldier, and that every citizen must be a generous supporte
of a greater navy. Formerly, royal favour was divided between
philanthropy and military excellence; now we have swerved to the
German position and have put military leadership ahead of philan-
thropy in the race for royal honour. It has become "fashionable" to
help the army and the navy-rich men, politicians, statesmen, diplo-
mats, and all other ambitious people are hurrying to help in the
military and naval development.

Canada is vitally interested in this situation. Willingly or un-
willingly we shall be drawn into the scramble. Indeed, we are alreadyin it. We have recently developed a fair army; we are about to beginthe construction of a navy. French-Canadian influence in former
times retarded this military development but to-day French-Canadian
feeling is much more tolerant of military and naval expenditures.
Already, French-Canadian leaders are talking freely of the.debt which
their race owes to the British flag, and of their manifest duty andmnterest to come to the assistance of Great Britain, if British institu-
tions are ever endangered. For the first time in its history Canada is
solidly imperial. The only anti-imperialists are a few isolated icono-
clasts and a score or so of selfish manufacturers.

The Imperial Conference in July, though not a full conference,will be important. The Motherland thinks the defence of the Empireshould have its great nerve-centre in London, and that the Imperialforces shall be directed from that point. They have not hitherto.been
anxious to see local colonial fleets. On the other hand, the colonies
have been loath to admit that the thought and brains of the Empireare centred in London. They have been loath to put their militaryforces at the free and absolute disposal of the monocled and frock-
coated administrators of the War Office. Tlhey prefer that colonial
armies and colonial fleets be directed in time of peace by the local
authorities and in time of war by an Imperial Staff on which theywould be represented. At first, the Imperial Staff idea did not find
many supporters in London, but apparently it is to be the feature ofthe future. Just what authority this body will have remains to beseen. It cannot be authoritative in the fullest sense; it must bemainly advisory and consultative.

The despatch sent out from Montreal on Saturday last sayingthat Canada would place *orders for eight first-class cruisers, ten
torpedo boat destroyers and ten torpedo boats is premature, to saythe least. It is to be hoped that the report that the whole order will
go to British firms is equally premature.

It is quite evident, however, that a Canadian fleet is in sight. The
pressure on the Government to begin construction has been tre-mendous. The leaders of every shade of public opinion are in favourof definite action. Before the year is out, perhaps at an early date,there will be a definite announcement. Only some unforeseen dis-
agreement at the July conference can cause further delay.The vessels will undoubtedly be built partly in Great Britain and
partly in Canada, The better ships could most economically be builtin Great Britain; the lesser will be built here. This will mean theestablishment of a new shipyard in Canada which will sooner or laterbe able to repair or to construct almost any size of war-vessel. Thefirst yard will probably be at Halifax, the only place on the Atlanticcoast which already lias the necessary dry-dock.

-
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THROUGH A MONOCLE
THE STORY OF A BANK PRESIDENT

D ID you read the accounit of the arrvai of the Hon. Philippe
I-. Roy, ex-Speaker of the Quebec Legisiature and ex-Presi-
dent of the Bank of St. Johins, at the St. Vincent de Paul Peni-

tentiary? It is long since I have read a bit of terse realism which
seemed to me to be so pathetie., Just the other day, Philippe H. Roy
was a big man in the community. He was a bank president, a mem-
ber of the Legisiature, Speaker of the House of Assembiy-there are
two Houses in Quebec-a political potentate with positions in his
gift and the financial life of many a business man at his discretion.
The eyes of blis world rested on him with cnvy. He reached out for
the Mayoralty of Montreal; and no one thouglit that lie was reaching
too high. Theni came the suspicion, the exposure, the trial; and
presently the very jailer for whom Speaker Roy had secured his
position in St. Johns, was carrying prison meais to his benefactor.
The sentence followed quickly; and Conviet Roy was on lis way to
St. Vincent de Paul.

'T HE Warden was an old friend. Probably they were political
"feliow chips," for they belonged to the samne party. EX-ýpeaker

Roy naturally greeted his oldfriend as such; but the Warden-we are
told-remembered 'his duty and told the guards to put the prisoner
into a, prison suit. It only took fifteen minutes to turn Philippe H.
Roy into "No. 5204," with his hair and beard cnt and lis own indi-

vidual clothesexchanged for the common-uniform of the convict;
and, at the end of that "mai quart d'heure," he was standing with lis
hammer on the stone pile of the penitentiary. There is a figure for
the imagination I It ib no sliock to us to think of Burgiar Bill or
Loafing Larry hustled into a bath and a prison suit, and set to work
witli others of his kind, But haven't you a sneaking idea that it would
be unconstitutional to treat such a man as you are in that way? Of
course, you have no intention of committing a crime. Crime is vulgar.
But if by any unexpected accident you should find yourself in conflict
with the clumsy law which politicians make, wouldn't you rather
expect a distressed community to condole with you, and beg you'to
"think no more about it," and tell you that they knew perfectly wel
that it was a liarmless oversiglit, and show a polite inclination to cali
in question the law whidh lias so stupidly tripped yeu up? Well, if
you are inclîned to think that way, remember that amazed, stunned,
hlepless, protesting, soft-muscled,' soft-handed figure on ýthe stone pile
at St. Vincent de Paul; and you will know better.

T is not likely that many who read the ' e lines are as 'highl Upth

Iadder as was Philippe Roy. Are you a Bank President? Or do
you consider that Bank Presidents are Iess regarded by the public,
than you are? Are you a member of the Provincial Legislature?
Even if you are, Philippe Roy was the First Member of lis. Yet when
lie neglected to do lis ýduty as President of his Bank, the commTunity
sent himi to the stone pile wliere lie will rub shoulders with the very
rascals agaixist whom lie must have inveighed many a lime in lis
character of Public Mani, Bank President and Eminently Respectable
Citizen. T'here is no safety in good clothes or polite manners. 1
remember one day, wlien a "cub reporter," liaving this trutli brought
home to me very vividly. I was on the crimninal assizes assignmenit,
and liad been watching a procession of seedy cliaps file tlirougli the
prisoxier's dock for days; and it ail seemed quite proper and fitting.
Then one morning there appeared a Respectable Citizen. He was
watclied from the public benclies by lis sorrowing family, ail quietly
but 'carefully dressed. He had two Iawyers. But lie had to stand in
the samne dock wliere I had seen thie housebreaker, thie sluzger and

ingenui ty of thie wholesaie týhief. We stiil send to jail the man who
.'steais the goose from off the common," whule extending quite dif-
ferent treatment to the genius "who steals the common from the
goose." But, at ahl events, wealth and influence cannot stay the
w'heels of justice. That sad figure on the stone pi-le at St. Vincent
de Paul is a guarantee to every bank deposÏtor in Canada that his
interests wiii be better safeguarded. It wiii also serve as a hint to
negiectfui Bank Presidents-if there are any sucli. No man has a
riglit to accept a position of trust and then fail to live up to it. If he
negIects lis duty it must be at his own risk. Unfortunateiy other
people are com.peiled to carry a part of lis risk; but, at ail events, he
can contemplate the uniformed prisoner known as "No. 5:204" and

reflect that le is buying his "hours of idieness" at the price of a
terrible risk.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

Horse Racing as a Function

1-IORSE-RACING prospers in Canada. To an old-timer the recent
A.A Toronto meeting at the Woodbine course was a refreshing

reminder, of Washington Park in the paimiest days of the sport in
Chicago., The combination of a weii-equipped, weli-kept course, large
crowds, the patronage of society, big fleldis of fair to good horses, and
the maintenance of the betting ring as a subservient and not the main
issue, all made for healthy sport. A racing meeting as a function is
one thing; racing as a business venture oniy is quite another. There
was the sport and the spice of life as well anid the people who paid at
the gate enjoyed themselves accordingiy. From the Governor-Generai
to the newest among the climbers, society showed its bravest coat
of many colours, and that sort of a lead is one whie'h from time
immemorial lias speiied honour- and profit for the turf.

Conditions eisewhere in North America indubitably did their
share toward making the class of the horses the best, ever seen at
the Woodbine. Universai satisfaction of the many-headed throng at
a race meet neyer was and neyer will be recorded, but in this instance
thie public'in the main got the best kind of a mun for' its cash. What is
more, speculators got better odds than are usuai. On severai, occasioixs
even mioney or better was in offer against horses that ýshouid have
been one-to-tliree shots at least. It is presumnable that the p 'ublic
fared weil. Objectionable features there were, of course, but these
are unavoidabie in ail spots and places wliere many'peopie congregate.
These are mere incidents of the sport-incidenits w'hidh no onle need
bother with or notice unless he so desires.

Financialiy the meet was a grand success. A very littie figuring
wiil prove that the Ontario jockey Club took in weil over $200,0o0.

Another year it can sureiy afford to offer more mioney in stakes and

FIRST N. L. U. MATCH IN TORONTO
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FEATURES 0F THE OPENING DAY AT BLUE BONNETS, MONTREAL.

The handsomie Club House, where gather the inembers of Montreal's elite. Here "information,"1 and a dloser view of the steeds xnay be obtained.
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H.M.S. TPlora, danaged off Coxuox, Vancouver Island, in i906-Being raised by a Salvage Vessel.
PROTOGBAPES.BY JONES fflýeO ROxQunMuL

AN ABANDONED NAVALSTATION
By BON NYCASTLE D A LE

According to a despatch sent out from Victoria, BR.C., last week, Mr. Dale lias solved the mystery whici surrouinds
theý disappearance of H. M. S. Condor, off Vancouver Island, in December, igoi. Mr. Dale lias been exploring the coasts of
Vancouver Island for nearly two years, and ciuring that peilod bas written many special articles for "The Canadian
Couirier." The real story of the Condlor will flot be told until the British A0miralty conducts an investigation, but the boat
is supposed to lie a mile and a haîf off Long Beach, midway between the southern etac oBree on n h
settlement of Clayoquot, on the west coast of the Island. The following article describes a visit to the place wherc
H. M. S. Fiera was wrccked on the east coast and the desertcd rifle range at Comiox and the one-time naval target on Den-
man's Island nearby.-Editor.

Ieft the desolated Esquimault behind,
dith its big dry dock, its great storage
,ieds for fuel, its mighty harbouir-the
ýoyal Roads-empty, empty; ail empty.
rious yesterday the British man-of-war,
cruiser, the gunboats, the destroyers
ichor, awaiting a sumamons against any
dare offend this distant member of the

tis Canada of ours. Now we have empty
coaling stations, rifle ranges, deserted
nges.
,itl Fritz and me away froin Esquimault

urThhuçti iwav nast the capital city of

tnousana

the long point of rocks -and the reef upon wvhichi the
unfortunate man-of-war Flora poked lier nose about
three years ago. Through the kindnEss of the
owner of the salvage vessel, Mr. Buillen, 1 arn
enabled to show you just how this huge warship
locked janimed upoûi this island shore. LuckilY
they got lier into Esquimault and once there they
muade lier as good as new; but she liad some severe
wounds as the pîcture inidicates. Her kecîpiece and
plates were crumpled uip like an old tin cani-but:
there is a salvage company ont here which picks uxp
these leaking, tomn hulls, pumps tim out and tows
them back-oftimes over a thousand miles-to the
safety of the dry dock.

We stood at our good ship's rail looking at the
northcrn point of Denmnai's Island. It lies in

Baync's Sound, far up the Straits of Georgia. It
terminates in a succession of long, low sand spits,
divided in places by tide passages. The main sand
spit has a clump of rcd firs on it. Eveni at this
distance wc could sec where the tops had been tomn
off by the big projectiles of the fleet. Still on our
west the heights of the big island frowned upon us.
Mount Arrowsmith, its highest peak, is heavily
snow-hurdecd. As the steamer forged along we
could sec the glacier that glitters far up the vallev
of thec Com<»c.

We left the boat at the clean littie villag-e of
Comox and Fritz and 1 werc soon exploring the
dcserted rifle range on the sand hook that forms
Comox Harbour. Looking from here towards the
north one secs the huge sand cliffs that cdge the

western side of the
Straits of Georgia, some
two miles northcast of
Comox. Looking south
you can sec the higli
northcrn sandy point of
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stili stands' where the signal man xvas once en-
sconced. The broad walk that leads from the
"Imperieuse Gate" to the messroomn is laid with dis-
carded boiler pipes. The mess bouse is nearly aruin. The spirit of destruction that dwells in the
boy has caused the breaking of every window, the
hacking of every bit of light woodwork. The heavy
southeaster that sweeps this sand hook eacb winter
lias tomn off the shingles. Some vandal lias up-
rcoted tbe taîl flagstaff. But the main point ofinterest lies in the little graveyard that contains
the bodies of the pets of the Navy jacks. "Gone
but not forgotten" was tbe favourite phrase that
finisbed each inscription. Poor little bears andsquirrels and goats and monkies! Fritz witb loving
hands re-erected tbe tossed and broken headboards.
These very inscriptions and rude boards tell of
the loneliness of, the buman Jackie and the out-cropping of that almost paternal spirit of love that
makes us cherish tbe least of our pets.

It was a long row over to tbe first sand spit onlJenmnan's Island. Here we lad the good fortune
to meet an itinerant artist photographer and under
his guidance we had a good opportunity to learnthe ground. The first spit, at the extreme end of
the island, was patted into numerou 's smooth de-pressions by the daily visit from the herd of hairseals. The next spit bore a few coast Indians'
fishing sbacks, rude buts built almnost without the
aid of nails. 'Tbe third and largest spit-Sandy
Tsland-is tbe one with the broken-topped grove ofred firs on it. Here we cani see the terrific force
of tbe projectiles, that after ripping their mark inthe canvass and board target had decapitated and
dismantled this grove as if it lad been formed of

grass instead of the tallest, stoutest vegetable that
grows on this continent.

Our kind guide sbowed us tbe eagles' nests in
the uninjured trees; they must have been somte-

The " Pets " Graveyard at Denman's Island.
POITOdRAPE BY THE AUCTHOR

what alarmed when tbe'screeching, whizzing pro-
jectiles swept in. The artist and a friend xvere Out
bere one day in the autumn duck shooting. Above
the mimie reports of some rival hunters' guns they
heard a deep, loud bang that fairly sbook the earth.

il

tKnowing that a warship had arrived on the range
they dropped instantly into a sand-furrow-too
late had the six-incb sheil been directly on their
Unme, for they heard it teai' through a fir-tree trunk
and smash a huge boulder on the tide flats beyond.
H1e says it was his first experience of actually being-
under fire. The big, grey warship fired ail ber
secondary port battery-kicking up a tumuit of sand
amnd broken branch, sheil and splintered rock; then
she wheeled and pumped ail hier starboard sbots
right at the sandy island which so poorly sheltered
theni.

The screamn of a nice new six or eight-inch
within two thousand yards of the gun is nerve-
wvracking-boom, whizz, screech, bump and then athousand whirrs. We had been industriously
digging into the hollow until we were fairly well
hidden, but no sooner did the grim-tooking mnan-of-
war circle for another battery than we scampered
for the back of the island and crouched down be-
hind the big sea-piled bank. Here the full force
of the impact of the projectiles was visible. The
great boulders went'up in the air like fountain jets
of rock and the shot bounded and ricochetted along
the water, throwing up englinted streams whenever
it encountered an incoming surf.

We wandered out to the edge of low tide, look-
ing for, and finding, the broken-ended projectiles;
some we found almost intact. We marvelled at the
terrific force that had readily wrenched apart rocks
as big as modemn locomotives. Then thue tide,
migbtier even than these engines of man, warned us
to begone, and we went back past the targetless
sand spits, past the deserted rifle ranges, wondering
when Canada would recreate so migbty a fleet.

been .ni ainly responsible for its existence. 11e waschairman of the finance committee and bore thebrunt of the building troubles. The lot on whichthe building is erected cost $6oo; the building itselfcOst $4,0o0, tbe billiard tables $700 and the furni-ture $8oo. To meet these expenditures, debenturesto the extent Of $4,000 were issued and the remain-dem paid out of the cumment revenue. If the presentrate of progress continues the club will have morethan enougli noney on band to mecet the debentures
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EN ROUTE FROM DEMERARA
Our correpondent bas completed ber trip from Halifax to Demerara and back to St. John.

She bas described these British possessions in order that Canadians might be more interested i?1

the outlying portions of British North America. Sugar, Molasses, Pineapples, Limes, general trop-
ical products and other commodities necessary to Canada are-available for exchange with Our manu-
factures and our food-stiufFs. The great difficulty is that Canada bas flot suffiiently encouraged
that excbange. By gîving West lndia Sugar a preferençe, the Canadian Government took the tfirst
step. ,The second bas yet to be made. Wbile Canada sleeps, the United States has captured most
of tbis trade, and even Canadian goods are largely sold through, New Yokrk and our West India pur-
chases made through tbe same channel.

Off St. Kitts, S.S. Dahome,
May 14th, i909.

DEAR MR. EIWToR,--Tbis afternvon I bad my
'last excursion ashore in tbe British West Indies.
We arrived before breakfast off 'tbe Island of St.
Kitts and ancbored, in. the. harbour of Basseterre.
After lunch I went ashore and landing after a fairly
rough row, engaged a vehicle to take meý out to
"Brimstorie Hill," eleven or twelve miles from Ithe
town. Perhaps this drive gave mie -a better idea
of the native's manner of living than all my othen
visits ashore, The roads, like most of tbe other
islands I bave seen, are remarkably good, and tbe
scenes as we went through the town and ýoutlying
villages were most picturesque. Passing by the

.- ý-cathedral, whicb I regret I had flot time for, and
-ieavinig the hospital and grammar scbool on tbe
left, I soon found myself going through a vast
district of sugar cane estate. Here was the staple
commodity of the country in every stage, from the
fresbly planted tops of the old crop just taking noot
in the grouind, to the ripened canes wbich numerous
natives were cutting, previous to transferring tbemn
to the waiting waggons, each drawn by six oxen.
A little way across the estates the taîl cbimneys
marked the varions places wbere the juice was
being crusbed ont. Not a scrap of this great tropi-
cal grass is wasted. When the canes have been
remnoved the noots and remaining tindergrowth are
pioughed tup to nianune tlie -round for the next
pianting. When ai the sugar bas been extracted,
the cnnshed canes are cnt up by machinery for fod-
der, the remnaining dry grass is used for tbatching,
and, as 1 saw to-day in vel'y many cases, for making
the entine dwelling-houise. Other bouses are of
wood, frequiently raised on piles and reinided mie
strongly of batbing boxes. Lufe here seems to go

in a "happy and lucky" fashion. The negro has
f ew wants, fewer cares, and is proportionately con-
tent. A good-hŽumoured smile seems Vo be always
lurking about bis moutb, he is courteous and re-
spectful and apparently bard-working. As almost
everyone.we passed on the road salutedus,*I reaIiy
found considerable occupation in returning tbe
civiiity. At times we left the sugar canes, over
wbich tail cocoanut palms waved, te, follow the road
as it wound round by» the sea, and there with tbe
great Atiantic washing in on one side and tbe otber
bordered by the 'prickly pear cactus lor'tbe acacia-
like tamnarind trees, I bad ample variety as we sped
along. Once a .mongoose ran out of our way, but
I saw no lizards as at Dominica.

Arrived at "Brimstone Hlill," the caàrnage led up
Vo a bouse wbere a small fee is expected for tbe
upkeep of the place and an autograpb registry is
kept of the visitors; from this point one bas to
ascend to the top of the hil onfoot, and on this is
the now abandoned fort, whicb bad a stirring bis-
tory in olden days. Here in 1798, or tbereabouts,
a little garnison of tbree bundned tried to boid theîr
own against tbe attack of fifteen hnndred French-
men encamped below. The fortress was practically
impregnable, being, so to say, the "Gibraltar" of
the West Indies; but man mutst eat and at last the
surrender camie. On that very day it appears that
Sir R. Brooke ieft Barbados with reinforcements,
Pnd arriving at Basseterre ten days afterwards,
speedily put the French to fligbt. That is an old
stony now, and to-day the totirist wanders throug-h
the vast, forsaken pile as an initerestipg showplace.
The oniy cannons bie sees are doing duty in an
inverted position as posts at the higb arched gate-
ways, and the soldieî s whio once patrolled tbe ram-
parts are sleeping in the little graveyard within

s

the walls. To-night we weigh anchor once mor(
and make for Bermuda.

May i9 th.-This morning after a good runr w(
anchored off "Ireland Island," where the naval sta-
tion, dock-yard, arsenal and fortifications are, anc
nearer than this Bermuda xviii not suifer us tc
approach. We had been at Barbados, where the3
had somne cases uf yeiiow fever a short time ago
and although we have been welcomed since at St
Lucia, Dominica, Antigua and St. Kitts, Bermiud2
« wiii have none of us." As we are perfectiy barmn
less as regards the fever, we flatter ourseives tha
the ioss is ail on their side. However, they hav(
sent us somne more passengers-we had a goodi)
suppiy before-and'some more cargo, and now, a:
soon as ail is "aboard," we get under steamn again
this time for St. John. And so good-bye to the blug
waters of these southern latitudes, these sunny isleý
of the sea with their ricb tropical fruits and flowers
their stately palms, their cool verandahs in whicl
you giadly rest during the noncay heat; good-by4
also to their sunny-minded inhabitants and so oi
for the Gulf Stream.

May 23 rd.-This evening, just as the dinner bel
was ringing, we came up to the docks at St. John
For the iast two or three days there'bas been litti,
to record, nu more pleasant runs ashore, no nev
flowers to covet, no strange fruits to, sample-
nothing but an omninous chill wbich warnied us tha
we were approaching the bIeak nortb once mor
and made us enjoy the comfortable steamn heatini
of the Dahonte almost, f rom the time we left Ber
rmuda. However, if I go on in this strain, mi,
Canadian friends wili tellinme that I am' abusn;
their climate, and 1 shail nevei hear the end of il
So I tbink perbaps the best thing I cant say is ti
recommiend tbem strongiy to do what 1 did. Go ul
to, Halifax and take a "Pickford and Black" steame
down to Demerara, if not so far, at least to somne o
the beauty spots of the British West Indies. I
tbey enjoy the trip baîf as mucb as 1 did, they wil
bless me for tbe advice, and if they don't-well,
feel pretty sure it will be their own fault.

Yours truly,
SiD)NEY A. GIBSON.

I il~''
jr'

"/ <I\k
X 1
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TYPICAL SCENES IN THE BRITISH WEST INDIES

A Street in Castries, St. Lucia S.S. Dahome in Granada Harbour

Government Hoüse, St. Lucia
Brimstone Hill, St. Kitts-the Old Gibraltar of the West Indies



THE FUGITIVE
By A.,,ST. JOHN. ADCOCK

Y HI-O'S that? What are youITIdoin liere ?"
VI There was a smali ýstrip

of garden in front of the
flats; something moving in
the sbadow of the privet
bedge by the railings caught
John Greville's eye as lie
closed bis umnbrella at the
entrance, and turned back to
see what it was.

',It's ail riglit," came a husky whisper. "I'mi
doing no liarm."

"eh! What are you after, then? If you're only
shletering from the ramn you'd lie mucli better off in
the doorway."

"INot so loud, sir !" The man lad risen, a wet,
shivering miserable object, and stood liefore bim in
an attitude of abject entreaty. "For beaven's sake,
don't give me away! Let me pass, and l'Il go."

"Give you away? What do yçu mean?
"dno business to lie in here,' I know..

The poor wretcb's mouth was grotesquely agitated,
and the tears were ruuning down bis cheeks. "I've
bad no food since yesterday, and I'm a bit queer-a
bit weak, I suppose."

The tone and manuer of the man, bis liaggard,
arixious face, the nervous restlessness of bais hands
were so fuli of dejection and despair that John was
moved witb compassion for hlm.

"Come into my place," lie said, sliortly. You're
wet througb already, and this rain's coming on
wcrse. I can give you a meal, anyway. Corne on;
you needn't bce afraid. I don't know wbat you've
been doiug, and don't care, but you'll be safer up in
my room than you are down here, that's a sure thinig.
Comne on!

For a moment the man seemed to liesitate; then
as John touched bis arm and reiterated bis invitation
lie yielded resignedly, and tlieywent in together.

There was nio lift in the building; tliey climbed
the stone stairway to the top floor. John opened bis
compact bachelor's flat witli a Iatch-key and switclied
on the electric liglit.

Within a very few minutes lie had cooked a meal
of eggs and bacon on bis gas-stove, and sat thouglit-
fully smoking and lookîng on fromi the other side of
the kitchen table whilst the stranger fed himself
ravenously.

"Rather rougli and ready," John remnarked, apolo-
getically, "but I keep no servant, and, as a ruile, get
al! mny meais out, except breakfast, thougli I flatter
myself l'ni a fairly good cook at a pincli."

The stranger nodded appreciatively.
"I tried living in apartments and at hotels, but it

didn't suit me-not my style," John contiuued. "I
liate ceremiony, and can't bear to lie tied to time, so
I prefer a fiat of my own where I cari lie as free and
easy as I choose. I'mi that sort of chap."

The stranger nodded again, and John, retilling

there were excuses for you, and the other fellow
pre <tty well desrved wliat lie got."

1"Thiank, you," said Murdock, hoarsely; "but im
afraid the law won't say that."

"I'm afraid not," Jolin agreed.
A silence fell between tbem, and by-and-bye, liav-

ing finished bis meal, Murdock gloomily resumned:
"'I must bave been mad. If I was, lie drove me

mad. You've read liow it ail liappened? I was
married to, the best, woman in the world, and was
happy enougli, thougli we were beggarly poor; then
my uncle, my mother's brother, died three years ago
and left me a fortune and bis share in a great busi-
ness, on condition that I adopted lis namne. I knew
nothing of the business, and was glad to leave tlie
management of it in the bands of my uncle's part-
ner, and lie rorbbed me, as it turned out lie liad been
robbing my uncle. I lelieved in him, and lie did what
lie liked witli me. 11e induced me to invest prac-
tically the wbole of my fortune in the concern; lie
was anxious to extend it, and it would be shortly
yîelding double my previous income. Then the
crasb came, and wben the creditoýrs were satisfied I
was ruined-as poor as I bad ever been-but lie liad
plenty stili; in some underband fashion lie bad taken
care of himself. That was bhard enougli, but on top
of that my wife toki me-she liad to tell me-tbings
lie lad daredto say to lier last year, wlien she had
ordered hlm out of the bouse. And now lie thouglit
lie could take advantage of my poverty-thouglit
that would make a difference in bier; and, witbout
letting lier know, I took my revolver and wenit round
to hlm that niglit, and-- But I've gone over and
over it whilst I have been wandering about thie
streets till it bas driven me haif mad again."

"In your place," said Johin, empbatically, " I
sliould have done tbe samne thing."

"And you're not going to give me up ?"
"You didn't think I was?"
"No. I feit sure I couild trust youi. But it won*t

miatter. I was on my way to see mny wife, and as I
was passing here a policeman turned in at the end
of the road, and l'mi so unnerved that, before I knew
what I was doing,,l dodged in at tbe gateway and
was biding in your garden. l'Il g o and see lier now,
then l'Il le tliem arrest me. They are bound to
have me sooner or Inter. I have no money, and I
can't bear the misery and suspense any longer.."

"Don't lie a fool!1 Don't go yet," said Johin,
sbarpiy, iiiotioning him to sit down again. "I'm
not usually a sentimental person, but, to tell you the
trutb, wlien I rend this case of yours I svmpathised
witb you entirely, and boped to goodness you miglit
get safely out of the country. If it isn't a hanging
joFb--and I'mi none so sure tbat it isnt-it will men
a life sentence, and if I can help you to, escape that
I will. Have you any children ?" lie asked.

"1None."
"That simplifies matters. If your wife could

join you secretly"-John seemed to lie planning the
escape in bis mind whilst lie was speaking-"if we
couli lead the police to 'believe that she was still at
home, the two of you miglit slip out of the country
wîfh less likeliliood of rousing suspicion than if you

MeC
were,

but this idea
had got bold
nply justified
said, entirely

:ed, "and you
somewhere

1 it wants is
e anv cash ?"

ship thrilling and exhilarating hlm, John hired the
motor-car, and within twenty minutes was knocking
at Mrs. Murdock's door.

The maid who opened it was reticent and suli-
dued; she was flot sure whether lier mistress could
see him; inquired the nature of his business, and if
hie was a newspaper reporter; and, finally; shut hirr
outside whilst she reluctantly car<jied his card in.

She returned almost imnmediately, and this time
ushered him into the drawing-room without demur.

He looked at tlie pallid, beautiful face of the
woman Who came forward to greet him, and for tlie
moment could scarcely believe his eyes. She held
out ber hand, as if she were taking for granted that
he liad come expecting te, see hier, but hie could only,
stare at lier in sheer and speechless astonshmext.

"Maggie !" lie ejaculated at length; and thenl,
seeing bis own bewilderment reflected in lier gaze,
lie went on confusedly.. "I did flot know-J thought
your hus)band's name was--ý 0f course," he inter-
rupted liimself, remembering, "lie told me-lie
clianged bis nhame wlien lie came into lis fortune,
but-I neyer dreamt-it neyer occurred to me tliat
lie was-tliat you were hîs wife."

,"Have you come from my husband ?" slae asked,
eagerly.

"Prom Ricliard Murdock-yes," lie reprlied, ab-
sently, for lie was still absorbed in a blind chaos
of tholit and emotion.

"Wliere is lie? Can I go to liim? Is lie safe
Oh! tliey liaven't-they liaven't found bim ?"

"H1e is quite safe," said Jolin; then, recollecting
the letter, li& took it from bis pocket and gave it tc
lier.

A curions constraint bad come upon hlm; bis
entliusiasm liad sunk as rapidly as it rose, and liE
was duil, depressed, vaguely resentful. The siglit ol
lier tears and lier agitation as she read tlie lettel
touched hlmi more with anger thani with pity; anc
wlien she looked up, tremblingly, and would liav(
tbanked hlm, lie stopped lier wlvtli somnething of irri
tation.

"I did not know wbo lie was. H1e came to me2

mn'ere stranger," lie said, "and I offered to bring th(
letter to yoll."

"H1e says you wili arrage-"
"If I can," lie interrupted, rousing himiself witl

an effort. "I came to let vou know wliere lie was
and to see if bis friends couild find money-"

"They bave," she broke in, excitedly. "I liavi
mioney here ready for hlm, and have been waitinl
tili I could lier wbere lie was. Will you take ni
to hlm? Cani I go back with vou now?

"Tbat wouild neyer do," iie declared, sharply
"The bouse is watclied, and if you leave it witl im
we shall be followed, and-" H1e slirugged hi
shoulders significantly.

This strange, unexpected mieeting witli lier ha
so shaken hlm tliat lie scarcely knew what lie sai
lie was simply talking at random. One minute h
old anger against lier was rekindling. and lie coul
almost have reproached lier witb this sorrow s
had brouglit upon berself by lier unfaithfulness t
hlm, and the next lie was wrung witli pity for h
and witb wratli against the man Whio bad broken e
heart and lier pride.

She quesftoned hlm closely, as if bis reticen
dimily alarmed lier, or she were troubhled withi soi
instinctive distrust of him; but lie dissuaded e
fromn any intention she liad of accompaniying lir
promised that lie would contrive to send a mesa
to lier to-morrow, and was glad to bie out of t
bouse, driving off tlirough the dark streets, f ree t

impulses,
ithusiasm,
1hanpion-
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AT THE SIG N 0'F THE MAPLE
l'HE MONTH 0F WEDDINGS-JUNE.

Omarry in May is to rue the day," is a4T O superstition that dates back to anicienttimes, but superstition or iiot, facts
show that May is a month ustuallyavoided by the prospective bride and bride-

groom for the formal plighting of their
Vows. When June arrives, however, doubts
and fears take everlisting flight, and the
chief interest of life is centred in the junebride and the wedding with its parapher-
nialia Of bridai equipment, ornanientatîon
and activity, with its halo of romance en--
circling the young couple, and the broad
outlook into a future of immense possibili-
ties for success.-or failure. But success
is the watcbword, and if a tinge of non.
conventionaîjty is introduced into affairsa proportionate interest is still furtber
ad(ded.

Somnewhat recently a marriage, rather
the reverse of the usual international wed-
ding, was celebrated at Irton Hall, Lan-
cashire, Eng-land, the bride being Miss
Violet Brocklebank, daughter of SirThomas and Lady Brocklebank, and thebridegrooxn, Mr. George Westinghouse,
Jir., son of the invento;r of the famousWestinghouse air-brake, and heir to many
millions, There is a bit of romance con-nected with this, as the bride first metber future hushand wht-n h.

]hlossom, while on the surface of the pond, water
lilies float in confiding security. Everywbere the
vine bas clambered and formed shady arbors "for
talking age and whispering loyers," and in this
work of transformation the magic touch of the
skilled gardener is everyxvbere apparent.

.~up ý, uwN* ner over thieestablishment about seven years ago. The
favouirable impression then made grew in-
to the romance that culminated in one of
the most picturesque weddings of the year.As Sir Thomas Brocklebank: and Mr.____________________________
Westinghouse, Sr., had long been friends, 

t r e
aLnd the young people were introduced in When Miss Brocklebank of Irton Hall, was marriedt r ethe Westing-house home in Pittsbturg, the Westinghouse, Jr., a rich young American, the bride's sistermnatch is Iooked uipon withi much favour by drove themü to the raiway station. Trhe bride is sittingboth families. 

beside her sister.The accomnpanying illustration shows 
OIUTPOTRAHYHL'TNSthe wedding party leaving the hride's home for "He is weaving, dayý by day,the station in a ccach-and-four driven by Miss Beauty for the suni to slay,Sylvia Brocklebank,' sister of the bride and a The fleeting pageant of delightfamous whip. The bride is beside her sister. That dwells within a garden bright.An entirely different but an entirely novel wed- He this Persian carpet spread,ding was that of Captaîn Morgan and Mrs. Skerry. And named it a Sweet William bed.Captain Morgan was at one t'ime a rancher in the He painted this great lambent screenCanadian West, and is at present the principal of 0f larkspur, lilied white between.the school in London for training intending emi- He hangs vine garlands, low and high,grants for the colonies. The pupils of the school Ripe for Bacchus reeling by.and a great niany of Captain Morgan's colonial H steoe-odo yaefriernç f.__ 1- ~ ei h vrlr f~ae

Yes, Canada is at ber loveliest in june whenout of lier storehouse of priceless treasures
nature showers hier freshest floral tributes upon hierdevotees, and beams with promises of abundant bar-
vests in the autumn.

A VALUABLE ATTRIBUTE.
J T has been asserted, and without fear of contra-diction, that if good manners-pleasajit, per-suasive, fascinating mnanners-could be "placed onthe market," there would be keen competition iiibidding for such a desirable cominodity. The fore-going remark is made by Lady Onslow who goeson to say that fabulous sums might be paid for achoice article in this departmnent, and withgood reason too, for- few attributes are

more likely to confer success on man or
wonian.

A charming manner is often a morepotent possession than beauty, although noone would disparage the latter, and .justas lasting or more so; and it is remark-able how much easier and pleasanter lifeis where gentle, agreeable manners pre-vail. Even the faculty of appearing sweet-temipered and sympathetic goes a long way
ni smioothing out rough places. Yet, pos-
sessors of an exaggeratedly sweet temper
and flattering tongue are often, but nlotalways rightly, considered insincere, andso are distrusted; and, again, when a very
different tone of voice and manner areadopted towards "inferiors"-or even child-
ren-it is resented by those who are im-
pelled to speak in the samne style in whiclx
they are spoken to.

It is said that a keen observer canusually tell just by the voice of bis hostesswhether she has visitors ar if the family
alone are present. Probably there.is moreendearment in the family tone, or more
naturalness and sincerity. That seems tobe the charm. A sincere interest in those,
about one is apparently the keynote ofthose fine manners so beautifuily, if sim-ply, displayed by seime people; and whe-ther this interest Dervades the home,
society or the world of business it bears afascination that expresses itself in therge most trivial circumstances. Indeed, straws
show which way the wind blows, and the
little things of life reveal the spirit.

LMITEU Following- in this train is a tendencyto dispense with affectation which is assist-ed, doubtless, by the present conditions of livingthat throw people so constantly together, and yetthere are those Who 's till prefer the privacy of theirown domestic dominions and who, perhaps, havetasted the samne bitterness which Mrs. Poyserin"Adam Bede" descrihes by saying: "I'd sooner ha'brewin' day and wah1in' day together than one o'these pleasure days. There's nio work se tirin' asdanglin' about an' starinW an) not rightly knowin'what you're goin' to do next, an' keepin' your facein smilin' order like a grocer o' market day for
fear people should no think you civil enough."

In Mrs. Poyser's frank utterances these loversof home will find their sentiments aptly described.
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1 WHERE SHE, WENT.TH1ERE was a breach of promise case before
the court in a town of Ontario and the
usual interest was aroused in the letters
written by the gentleman hefore he trans-

ferred his affections. The plaintiff in the case was
a spinster of severe aspect, of whose charms her
fiance had wearied after he met a fascinating widow
who added dollars unto ber graces. However, the
faithless one was obliged to listen with what forti-
tude be mfight summon to the letters in which he
called the forsaken lady b>' ail manner of endear-
ing terms. The counsel for the plaintiff waxed
properl>' eloquent over the cruelty of a man who
could write such epistles and then prove false to
the beloved creature to wbom the>' were addressed.
However, the letter written by the defendant when
he was informed by the forlorn lady that she would
go to law, took an entirely different tone.

::In this letter," said the legal gentleman solemn-
Iy, "the lover who had once written the fond letters
you have just heard actuall>' becomes brutal to tht
woman who bad given him ber trusting beart. In
fact, he uses language such as no woman should
ever be compelled to hear or read. He tells her
to-to--go to-the Devil. After that callous repl>'
to ber appeal what was there left for bier to do but
-to corne to mne?"

There was unbecoming applause in the court.

IN NEEU 0F A REST.

D R. G.M. MILLIGAN,_pastor of Old St. An-

said a prominent mem-
n;eek. "Allhec wants to
id let Higber Criticism

Book of Genesis and
ds the ministers to the
hb and Jeremniah alone
Woodbinie."

REÇT TITLE.
sense,
circles
ty last
wrong
[ý' i

to the English church. But now we are--oh, what's
the name of it, Susie ?"

Susie looked Up rebukingly and said to the
census man:

"We're Gnostics and we don't need to go to
churcb any more."

"«Gnostics 1" gasped tbe weary statistics expert,
"that's where I get off. That's a new one on me,

aIl rigbt. I've'had Christadelphians and New Jeru-
salemn people, but I've neyer been up against a
Gnostic before."

And be left the literar>' atmosphere, musing, as
he went, upon the vagaries of the artistic
temperament.

ENCOURAGING.
M ARK TWAIN at a dinner at the Authors' Club

the other day said: "Speaking of fresh eggs,
1 am retpinded of the town of Squash. In my early
lecturing days I went to Squash to lecture in Tem-
perance Hall, arriving in the afternoon. The town
seem-wd ver>' poorly billed. I thought I'd finct, out
if the people knew anytbing at all about what was
in store for them. So I turned in at the general
store. 'Good afternoon, friend,' I said to the general
store4keeper. 'An>' entertainment here to-night to
help a stranger while away bis eveninig?' The
general storekeeper, wbo was sorting maickerel,
straightened up, wiped bis brin>' bands on bis apron
and said: 'l expect tbere's goin' to be a lecture.
I heen sellin' eggs ail day. "-The Argounaut.

HE WAS JUSTIFIED-.
(&Y OU are charged witb having violentl>' assault.

ed the plaintiff while in a public resort.
Wbat have you to say ?"

"Judge, the orchestra was rendering the 'Sex-
tette' from 'Lu-cia,' and that fellow sat rigbt behind
me and persisted in whistling it tbrough bis teetb."

"The prisoner is discharged. The plaintiff is
fined eleven dollars for action calculated to provoke
an assault."--The Commoner.

SPEED.
M R.. NEWCAR (about to start on bis first trip.in bis recently-purcbased motor-car, to bis
new chauffeur) : "Now, William, I want it thor-

ougbly understood I will not have fast driving.
Always keep well under the legal limit-not as close
to it as you can. Ten miles an hour is enougli for
me. What I want is comfort-not excitement. Do
you understand ?"

Three days later: "Er-William, I must be back
home at seven o'clock. This road seems very
straight and wide. Don't you think you migbt go
just a little faster without danger ?"

1Two days later: "William, this dust is very un-
pleasant. If you could pass that car ahead, now-
it seems to be going rather slowly."

Next day: "Put on a little more pace, William.
There's no use being a crank. This road's too good'
to lose the chance."

A week later: "Open her up, Bill! There are
no police witbin five miles, P'li bet; and, if there
are, who cares? I'm out for fun! Let her rip, my
boy-let ber rip! This isn't a steam-roller! Let's
have some speed !"-Answers.

UNCERTAIN 0F THE RANK.

LITTLE JEAN'S parents were enthusiastic bridge>players, and jean was more or less familiar
with the sight of cards. At Sunday- School one
day the teacher had been giving a talk on David.
Finally, she held up a little coloured print of David
dressed in royal robes, and asked: 'What child. can
tell me who this is ?"

Out of the silence piped little jean's voice: "I
think it's a King, but it may be a Jack."ý-Saturday
Sunset.

HAREM-SCAREM.

C> UAKING with suppressed amusement, the2. Grand Vizier Pasha Bey Pasha approached
the Sultan's tbrone.

"Contemptuous cur of the Dog Star," roared out
the greatest Turk in Turkey, "do you dare to bubblc
with unseemly mirth in my radiant presence ?"

"Most Enlightened of ail Ligbts," cringed thc
Grand Vizier, salaaming, "I crave indulgence. But
I have a most excellent joke. I informed the ladies
of the harem that you were going to behead themn,
and they were all most bnmorously scared."

Long and loud lauighed the Sultan, but at letigth,
recovering his dignity, he ordered that the Grand
Vizier should be executed.

"«By Yildiz and Kiosk," he murm~ured, "',twas a
good Jest! But 1 am growing sick and weary of
these haremn-scarem fellows !"-Antswers.

EVER H-EAR IT BEFORE?

B BING pursuied by a farmer and bis three sons
a h eing caught in the cl4lcken yard, a

yotung coloured person had just made up his mmnd
that he was not eluding bis followers as quickly as
might be, when a long-eared jack rabbit jumped up
from the roadside and started down the road abead
of him. The would-be cbicken thief had run a few
hundred feet farther when the farmer and bis boys
were astonished to hear the negro shont, in a voice
that quavered with fright, though nnrestrained:
"Say, for de Lord sake, you rabbit, get out oh de
way and let some one run who can run."



PEOPL E A
THE MILK RIVER MUDDLE,[NTERNATIONAL rivers are sometirnes troublesome

The St. Lawrence and the Niagara and the Detroi
and the St. Clair are big bouindary rivers, but thougithey have been the subject of a good deal of interational attention on the part of Canada and the Uniteta tes, they are flot haif the bother that some of thvers in New Brunswick are, and flot nearly so perplex.tg as a couple of vagrant streains out in the West. Th~ouble rises when a river chooses to, rise in one countr3id run into the other, instead of running quietly alonýie border and making a boundary line. The newest comiication of the rivers that belong to, both countries is theElk River and the St. Mary's. These rivers do not parieir hair nicely in the middle, giving one side to Canadaid the other to, the United States. The Milk rises inontana; so does the St. Mary's. The Milk is a pureigrant. It runis into Canada for a part of its course anden back into the States again, entering the Missouri.n the lower part of its course the United Statesers haveenJ damming it Up, which they had a perfect right tosince the river rises in Montana. On the other handere is the St. Mary's, which rises flot far froni the Milka large lake known as St. Mary's Lake. This lake)lds a lot of water. The Milk River is a little streani-th a lot of land to irrigate in Montana. But Canada hasen getting the water of this lake and Canadians haveen damming up the St. Mary's,' in the saine way thatb other fellows have been muzzling the Milk. Now theýclamation Commission in the United States proposes toen things up by diverting the St. Mary's Lake into theilk River, thereby utilising not only the Milk River butnning the St. Mary's dry-and leaving the poor irriga-nists along the St. Mary's tip in Canada entirely with-t water for the land. This is one of the nice inter-tioral problems into which the Minister of the Interior

ds it necessary to inquire.

PARKS AT LETHBRIDGE.
]ETHBRIDGE is in need of parks. The young citywhich dlaims to have beaten Edmionton and Calgarybuilding permits during the month of April, has a
pulation of eight thousand-but no parks. Forty acresong to the fair ground; but that is not civic property.ilhe whole town lying there amid boundless laps of,en there is flot a'ploti of ground where people may sit1rest on public property, except the 'Public, square,ich does flot belong to the corporation. But the peopled ceterijned to, have parks. They realise that ini a fewtrs more Lethbridge will have as many people as Cal-'y now lis. Calgary has acquired nearly two liundredes of Park. Now while land ini Lethbridge is at aflparatively low figure seenis to be the tume to get land

parks there also

DRY-DOCK AT ST. JOHN.
~HE visit of Sir Robert Perks to, St. John lias arouseda good deal of interest in the dry-dock question.Robert lias spoken of the need for such a dock in St.in. He is regarded as an authority. There was reallyneed for sucli an expert opinion. Many years now thezens of St. John have beeii convinced that sucli aject is the only logical developme2nt. As the editortlic Telegraph points out, St. John is the terminus -ofC. P. R. and in a few years it wilI be the winterght terminus of two other transcofitinental lines. Itbee for years the winter port. The slips of St. John~as niuch a part of Canada as the box-cars of Winni-STliey have been poctised; but they are ilot Inerelytry. They are part of the industrial life. St. JohnLgreat harbour. Prince Rupert and Vancouver andt Churchill may be great harbours; but th-, larbourSt.' John was doing business witli ships and men thatlO>wn to the sea ini such things long before any of thesea place on the map.

t
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land. So the Toronto Fat-mers' Sun asks very pertinently
- What is the matter with Ontario ?"

THE BARBERS' COLLEGE.
OTTAWA is the source of mudli enlightenment to thiscountry-but perhaps neyer anything origiî'ated inthe flouse of Commons or the Senate qtiite so i adicallybrilliant and s5G pleasantly- heterodox as the suggestionto hld examinations for barbers. The Ottawa tonsorial

artists who have put in time shaving legislative chins andexploring the bumps of law-making craniums have be-corne imbued with the legal idea. They perceive thatbarbering is an art; just as much an art as teachingschool or practising medicine; so they recommend thatin future no man be permitted to practise with razor orscissors on the human face and head until lie lias shown
by a written examination that hie possesses the requisiteknowledge to, do so according to scientific principles. Inthis way we shall banish barbers' itch. We shahl be ableto standardise the hair-cut. When a man goes into ashop and pays fifteen cents for a shave that hie considersworth only ten cents, hie will have some recourse. Ahair-cut costîng a quarter and îîot so good as some otherbarber's cut at twenty cents with a shoe-shine thrown in,will be just cause of complaint before the Board ofExamining Barbers who will have power to suspend thebarber's license. The barber who persists in giving youtips on the races when alI you ask for is a shave will bedeait with summarily. The tonsorial artist who insultsyou by suggesting that your head is full of clan druif andthat a shampoo is your only hope of salvation, or thatyour face is complete with wrinkles and is in imminent
need of a massage-will be disciplined by the Board.

THE LORD 0F ONION LAKE.
0 NE of the most influential and useful among the path-

finders 'of the West is Rev. John Matheson,. ofOnion Lake, Sask.* Born to as pure a Scotch accent asever breathed, brouglit up as a prairie roustabouter andconverted at a Methodist revival in New Westminster,
B.C., hie was ordained and inducted as a missionary bythe Anglican Bishop of Calgary. He was a farmer onthe Sturgeon River near Edmonton when the fur me-tropolis had flot population enough to f111 a street car; liedrove the Royal Mail by -dog-train froni Winnipeg toEdmonton, whici by the trail of those days was a thous-and miles. He was a miner in New Westminster; at the'samne tume an*amateur prize-fighter and champion wrestlerof the camp--a man able to beat his way through anycrowd witliout a word. But when a pair of Methodistevangels began the first revival ever held in that moun-tain camp, John Matheson, the champion slugger, be-came converted. From that day to the present lie liasbeen torcl-lifter to the Crees at Onion Lake, which isnorth and west from the site of old Fort Pitt on theSaskatchewan. Cree hie talks fiuently with a Scotchaccent. He keeps a store; lie superintends the school;preaches in the dhurci; makes his own hay and floats hisown scows-froni Edmonton down the Saskatchewan.

Last tume I saw Matheson lie was watching a gameof checkers in an Edmonton fur room. Checkers is thefur-trader's game and Matheson lias neyer been far froni.the fur. He was waiting for tie load-up 'of his scowdown at the flats ot the Hudson's, Bay Company. Burlyshoulders and a tremendous neck thickened by the tump-liue on the pack-trail; broad, quizzical face, red hair andfreckled, hairy fists-he was the sanie Matheson whomI had known at Onion Lake in i90i but the Thor-likered beard that had madle himi terrible in the mining campwas gone dlean away and Matheson liglited bis pipe asas told how lie had lost it throughthe machinations ofa Frendch barber in Montreal.
Tie sacrifice of Mathesoni's beard took place on theoccasion of -lhe Onion Lake missionary's first journey tothe cent~ and culture belt in the east. A _generaI Synqdwas convened at Montreal. The Onion Lake divine fouiidhuniself the only cleric ini tie assemnbly witl a red beard.Years of Saskatchewan wind, snow and ramn lad heateiîupon that beard which no barber liad shorn or trimnied.Matheson walked into a palatial Frenchi barber shop anddesired a trim. He had neyer been in so luxurious abarber sliop; neyer hiad lie belield sudh smootli and culti-vated barbers. Overcome by the soft, seductive eleganceof the salon, lie forgot lis hay camps and lis trading-scow with the firebox aft at tie sweep. That wleedlingl,lypnotic barber-fingers like silk:
"UI-"1 Matheson opened bis eyes. "Y're not cett'nme too claus to tie sken ?"
"No, messieur; no'-tie rest was a dreani.
The barber went on witli tic fantasia, tilI again liewas arrested b y tie lard, lIue eye anid tie piercing voicecompounded of Scotch and Cree; and again the fears ofthe missionary were lulled.
When tic job was donc and Rev. John Matheson ofOnion ,Lake beheld huiseîf in the glass lie perceived thatbis wvrst fears had been worse than realised. Tic barberlad imparted to the missionary's natively Thor-Jike visagethe trim elegance of a goateel
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MONEY AND MAGNATES
Sometimea Direotors Do Direct.

I N these days when so much is being heard regarding directors Wvho do flot
direct, consequent in the Ontario and Sovereign Bank troubles, it will be
quite interesting to know that there are quite a few concerns whicli can
byoast of having directors and even presidents who do their work without

receiving any remuneration for it.
Perhaps the mosi striking instance of the latter situation is that of the

Lake of thie Woods Millirg Company, wliose president, Mr. Robert Meighen,
is also managing director. Aithougli, as is the case with many other Canadian
corporations, Mr. Meiglien is entitled to salary both as president and managing
director, he lias always refused to accept any remuneration as president. Not
only this, but even at the meetings of the Board of Directors, Mr. Meiglien*
refuses to accept his proportion of tlie allotment made to the members of the
Board, his reasoning being that the shareholders have accepted him as
managing director and lie should not receive any return from any other office.
Again, in the case of the Dominion Coal Company Mr. James Ross, for many
years, lias occupied the position of president and worked almost harder than
any other officer or official without receiving any remuneration.

As an indication of how actively some directors do try to direct, mention
miglit be made of Mr. George Caverhull and Mr. Haig Sims, directors of the
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company. Not a week passes by during
the season of navigation but they take a trip by one of the company's boats
j ust to see liow things are going and to co-operate witli the general
management.

Perhaps the most active president that lias ever been at, the head of
any Canadian bank was Mr. Thomas E. Kenny, the late president of the
Royal Bank. Mr. Kenny, aimost ail the year round, was travelling through
the country meeting the customers and making new friends for the bank.
In the Maritime Provinces, in particular, there was not a single town that
Mr. Kenny could drop into without having a number of personal f riends drop
over to the hotel or the bank to see him. He certainly was a great business
getter for his institution and ail whe knew him held him in great esteem.

As a mile, however, it must be admitted that the directors of most of the
big Canadian corporations have so mapy irons in the fire that they cannot
give mucli time or attention to any one concern,

London dumhos Aftor Asbestos Stock.

T HE big Canadian stock exclianges, more particularly that of Montreal
were treated to rather a new experience during the past week wlien

the securities of the Amalgamated Asbestos Corporation were traded in for
the first time. This corporation represents a consolidation of a numrber of
the principal asbestos properties situated in the Eastern Townships of the
Province of Quebec. As ashestos stocks liad neyer been traded in to any great
extent even the promnoters were somewhat doubtfui as to just how the. market
would treat the new securities.

In the underwriting plans quite a portion of the new issues were placed in
London England, and in Phuladelphia as well as in Montreal .and Toronto.

It remained for the London înterests to show just what they do with a
stock when they fancy it and they made the Canadian interests fairly sit up
mn wonderment. When the new Asbestos common stock at the beginning of
the week was first handed in it sold around $15 a share. Then it jumped to
$18 and then to $2o a share, and the insiders here thiought it was advancing
rather too fast. The disposition of the latter was rather to keep the stock
down than to aliow any runaway market in it. The demand for the stock
was so persistent however tliat the price quickly advanced to $25 a share
and with a view of checking the market the insiders let out quite a littie
stock. But the Londoners were not to lie denied. They were out to accumnu-
late the stock and it did not seemn to matter to themn that there was not iikely
to be any dividend for the stock for at least a year and a haîf. Fromn $25 it
jumped to $30 and the saine aftemnoon it sold at $32. Then next dav there
were more orders by cable and the effort ta fil1 thema caused the stock to go
as high as $37.50 a share as compared with $15 a share at the beginning of
the week. Montreal had neyer seen anything like it and people said the stock
would not be able to hoid the advance. But it did and there seemed to bce
orders on the market for ail stock that was offering. London, it was said,
was sîmpiy doing with the stock what it had done, with marked stuccess, withi
other Canadian issues, -,hat is, puitting it away in strong boxes tîlI it should
acquire a value that oniy a few thought possible at the present lime. At the
same time Asbestos preferred stock made a considerable adv'ance, opefiing
at $88, moving to $go and then jumping at one session o~f the Exchange to
$ioo a share.

It ray b tedthat the clients of the London house who were doing

National Trust Coinpany
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With the typewriter in
universal use, every busi-
ness man and every pro-
fessional man as well, has
use for a duplicating
machine of some kind,
for making easily and
quickly a number of fac-
simife copies oI a type-
written original.

We seli several devices
for the purpose: the Hlecto-
graph at $3.50; the Box
Neostyle $15; the Rotary
Neostyle $35; and the mod-
ern Flexotype, which
produces 1 0, 0 00 perfect
typewritten letters an
hour, at $250.

UNITED *TYPE WRITER CO.
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THE FUGITIVE
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 14

>uplicators

was the one clear course he saw open
ta him-it was his duty to saciety ta
see that the murderer paid the pen-
alty of his villainy, and whether or
flot his doing so might involve ariy
present gratification and future possi-
bilities for himself was beside the
question.

Once his mind was made up he did
not hesitate; he allowed himself no
time for reflection or seif-analysis,
but stopped the car at the local police
station, and was inside the office and
had lodged the fatal information be-
fore he actually realîsed the baseness
ta which he was staoping.

"He's at your flat now ?" demanded
the inspector.

«'I left him there-yes," said John.
"H1e is fio friend of mine; in fact, hetreated me very dirtily a few years
ago,, and ýonly came ta me now by ac-
cident. He would neyer have came if
he liad knawn who I am. He asked
me ta týake a note ta his wife for him,
and I taok it, as a blind. If yau let
a couple of your men came back with
me she will suppose I was followed
from her house. I don't want it ta
be known, you understand, that I have
given him away. At the same time,
I wouldn't lift a finger ta save, the
scoundrel, and if he knew who I was
he wouldn't expect me to. It'll mean
a lifer for 'him, any way, and I hope
ta heaven it'll mean something worse!

It was not tilt lie was in the car
with the inspectar and a plain-clothes
officer that a quick revulsian of feel-
ing set in, and lie began ta wonder at
himself, with horror and amazement,
as anc is harrified and amazed with
hazy memories of things one has done
and fancied in the thracs af some
black delirium. He remnembercd
'Maggie's agitated face, the tears
that had clouded her eyes, her looks
and tones wlien she sÊoke of this
man whom. she laved, and whon lie
was 'betraying, and 'le repented al-
ready of what lie was doing. He
marvelled at bis awn unutterable
baseness; but lie had said too much,
he had gone toa far now ta, have
any choice. The most lie could hope
ta do 'was ta keep the knowledge of
bis trcacliery frorm lier.

"I don't care for himn ta know Ihave put you on ta him," lie reiter-
ated ta the inspector, who sat beside
him. "You and your man had bet-
ter wait at the foot of the stairs, or
at the gate, and l'Il go in and till
him the way is clear, -and he can
safcly slip round and sec bis wife,
and then you can drap an him as lie
cornes out."

'We don't want ta, have any blun-
<iering," the inspectar demurred.
"Uow shail I know him for certain ?""l'Il slamn my door laud enaugli
for yau ta, hear it aftcr he's gane
out, and you'll hear bis foatsteps as
he cames down; there can't be any
mnistake. It wiil ibe pleasanter that
way for me, and better for yourself
-you can have the full credit for
taking him?»

1There was only ane way iuta and
out of 'the flat, and, satisfied of tlxis,
the inspector accammaodated 'himself
ta John's suggestion. 11e posted bis
man 'by tlie wide entry, went at
John's Ixeels Up ta the first floor, and
waited tliere.

It was now near, eleven o'clock;
the.place was as quiet as if ail its
tenants were already abed; and, lis-
tening, lie heard John far above let
hiniseif into bhis own fiat with a
Iatchkey. Then came a minute or
two of silence, then the sound of a
door slainmed, and a lxurry of feet
on the stone stairs.

The inspectar ran nioebly down,
gave a word of warning ta his man,
and stood a few yards heyond him

*at the gate. The steps an the stairs
grew rapidly louder, and suddenly-
it was John himself wha reappearcd,
breathless and excited.

"Gonel h"le ejaculatcd.
"Oh!1 Haw ,s that?"
"Can't understand it 1" John rapped

out an oatli exasperatedly. "H1e was
ta, stay here whilst I took the note
ta bis wife. I expect he must havedou'hted me-fool that 1 was !-and
wauldn't kait tiI! I came back, 'be-cause 'le guessed 1 should bring you
with me. . .. But we are lasing
time. H1e wauld have gane on tasee bis wife himself if I hadn't un-
dertaken ta carry the letter for him.
Let's go straiglit an there at once.Yts a hundred ta anc we shall catch
him there. Came ont1"

Tliey scrambled into 'the car,' and
were off again in a twinkling.

The officer's disapp ointment was asmall matter beside John's irrespres-
sible chagrin. He cursed bis folly
in giving thie blackguard the slight-
est chance ta trick him so, and swore
lie wauld scour ail London but lie
would have him again.

At Mrs. Murdock's bouse the
startled servant came ta the door
and assured them that. ber mistress
was out. She had not heard lier go,and could not say when she went,'but she was certainly gone; and asshe made no objection to, their
searching the house, the inspector
saon convinced himself that s.he was
speakinýg the truth.

SHe was completely at a loss; and,
having left tliem for a space ta dis-
caver and consuit with the two de-
tectives who were covertly watching
the premises, he came rback with a
report fram thlem that'Murdock had
not called, and Mrs. Murdock had
not been seen ta quit the 'house that
d-ay.

"Ill corne and take a look through
your fiat, Mr. Greville," he said,
shortly.

W'lat's the good of that ?" askcd
John. "Just as you please, of course,
but I can't sec the use af it."

"H1e mnay 'have dropped a letter or
a chue of some kind," qbserved the
inspector. "Any way, MI1 came and
make a searcli an the chance."

"Certaînly," John agreed, readily."Jump in, then, and the sooner we're
'there tlie better."

The liglit stili burnt in the kitelien,
but they saw. immediately that na-
body was there. John preceded tliem
intoa cd Of bis ather twa roams,
and as he svmitched on the liglit
threw a quick, nervaus glance round
as if lie hlf expected ta, sec bis
guest cawering in the sudden glare
of it; but the place was unoccupied.
The inspector -and bis man searched
everywlicre; they peered under thie
bcd and iuta the cuphoards, tliey cx-
amined the mantelpieces and floors
assiduously, but found no sign qf the
fugitive wlia had been there.

After they had accepted refresli-
ments, made elaborate notes in theîr
pocket-boaks, and asked every slirewd
or futile question that happened ta
occur ta them, they departed mbadily,
and John bolted himself in for the
night.

WHEN he walked back into the"baudsn and stood with bis
bnsdeep in bis pockets, thinhcing.

Jttst now lie had noticed, hung loase-
ly an the pegs in 'bis bedrooni cup-
board, a suit of clothes that did notbelong ta bum. The inspector bad
assumed that they were bis, and he
had not disowned theni. And as lie
stood thinking, wlth bis hands in bispackets, lie recalled thle scene that
had passed in thc kitchen there les
than an haur ago.
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Less than an hour ago, when he
had left the police officers on guard
at the door below and came upstairs,
he had flot quite decided whiat: he was
te do. He was even deciding that
he could only tell his visitor lie had
been followed, advise him to go at
once, and, let him take his chance.
But the moment lie was inside the
fiat he altered lis mînd, and was in-
stantly resolved.

For as he crossed the small vesti-
bule lie aaw that Murdoc was stili
there, but Maggie was witli him.

.I couldn't wait," she said, wist-
fully, coming to meet him. "I feit
I must see Dick to-night, but I have
been very careful."

-There is no time to spare,> John
interrupted lier, with a warning ges-
ture. "The police are waiting down-
stairs now. If they didn't follow you
they must have corne closely after
me. They are there, but if you do
exactly what I tell you, we can dodge
them even yet. Gio into my bedroom"
-ie turned abruptly to, Murdock-
"(shave off your moustache, put on
my cyclixig suit-7ou'll find it in the
cupboard there-change your appear-
ance as mudli as you van, and five
minutes after I have gone go out,
botli of you, witliout any hesitating
or caution, get te the otlier side of
London to-nîglt, and then-you have
money ?-lîve quietly somewhere till
you can safely slip out of the coun-
try. Don't write to nme, unless yen
need rny lielp. It's ýafest not to."

Hie showed Murdock into the other
room, and ran back for a minute te
Maggie. "Maggie," hie gad, broken-
ly, 'Il want you te forgive me. I had
not dreamt it was you I was geing te
see 4o-niglit, and wlien I saw you it
brouglit ail the oid misery back te
me. 1 ýwas mad-I am ashained-but
becanse I love you and hiated the
man who toek you from me-I went
to the police-I brouglit tliem here
-and if you had not been here now
I miglit have sent hini down to
themi-I don't know. But it's him
you love, and net me, and for yonr
sake I can't do it. Do as I say-
get away from 'here quickly, within
five minutes after 1 am go».."

Her lips quivered and s'he macle as
if she would have speken, but could
not. She gave him lier hand in si-
lence, and lie knew she had forgiven
him, and believed him, and was not
afraid to trust him.

For some days the papers were
dark with mysterieus rumeurs of
chies ithat were in tihe hands of the
police, and thre prababilities of an
early arrest. Tire», by degrees, thre
subject f aded into the background,
and ceased to bc mentioned; and
when the weeks and montirs had
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WHAT CANADIAN EDITORS THINK

TORONTO THE PARADOX.
(Victoria Times)

T IIs city of Toronto is heid tirto view upon every possibleoc
casion by evangelists, and ofteri by
good men who -do flot pose as evan-
geiists, as a model for ail other cities
upon the face of the globe. ]2t is shut
up tight on Sundays. It has more
churches per head of the population
than, any of its less conspicuous
neighbours. It has fewer saloons
than any place that is flot under pro-
hibition. -There is a soiemnity upon
the populace as it moves sedateiy to
ts varjous places of worship upon the
Erst day of the week which showslhat it feels the weight of the reputa-
ion it *has to live up to. Yet along
ýomes this man Gipsy Smnith and
ýandidIy tells the people they are flot
vhat they are cracked up to be. If
Lflybody on the ou'tside, or any news-
)aper say in Montreal, IHamilton or
Qictoria, were to insinuate that the
hree hundred thousand odd citizens
)f Toronto are mostiy hypocrites,
niveiing, shuffling, canting hurnbugs,
vhose religion is but a sham, what

fuss there wouid be!
*s*e

EDITORIAL POETRY.
(St. John Suin)

'ESTERYAY'S duli grey broke, at
evening, into a sunset of fiery

lour and a rainbow of wonderful
rfection. The heavy curtaini of
md1c feil just short of the western

itops and the sun, as it dipped in
Shorizon, poured under the low-

ng fringe a flood of vivid yeilow
ht which struck strangely across
glistening city, where the ramn was
Ifaiiing, and, crowned the eastern
rwith a double tiara of prisrnatic

tltty. Froni end to end the gloriotis
swung unbroken, better than haîf-

cle and reaching near to the zenith.
e outer bow, though perfect in its
Pep, blended its colours somewhat
[ist1nctIy, but -in the muier every
, of the solar spectrurn shone won-
'fuliy dlean, froni its outer red,
ough orange and yeiiow and green
the blue and indigo and the purple
stery of the interior violet, almost
)sphorescent in its giow. The yel-
r deepened into gold, into rose
)ur, tiil the rain washed it grey
ini and the night felI dark.

THE SELKIRK PIONEER.

(Manitoba Free Press)
HIE Selkirk settiers brought with

theni a realîsation of the res-
sibilities of citizenship which en-

to a very large extent into the
;ent national spirit of Canada.

like that, though he reaiiy has strength
and to spare. The man who ought
to improve bis mind by evening study
says that he would do it oniy of
course he hasn't tirne, though as a
matter of fact he has tirne to kili and
does slaughter it by doing nothing
for whoie hours at a stretch. Ail
these excuses are sirnplv crutches by
which we make ourselves waik lame.
We fool ourselves ilito the belief that
we need them and by using them day
by day we finally get so accustomed-
to thern that ýwe feel that we must
have thern. By constantly usinLy them
Our positive facuities are weakened
our lives are 'blighted. We biame
others for our non-progress when as
a matter of fact we -are like the lazy
man in the bed. We are alone to
biame.

NEED TO TRAVEL.
(Lethbridge Herald)

T lUE Ontario editors are backingý& out of their proposai to make
an excursion to Western Canada. The
reason is that so few of the members
of the association expressed a wilfing-
ness to cornte. just why they do not
want toi conte is not stated. TPhere
!s one thing sure, however, and that
is that they need to corne. 0f ail the
editors in Canada or the United States
the rank and file of the editors in
Ontario are the most densely ignorant
of Western Canada. Perhaps they
are afraid to corne, for if they do
they wîli not be able to restrain them-
selves fromù sounding the country's
praises and therehy be the mieans of
inducing some of their readers to go
west and be sornebody and as a resuit
the editor would get into trouble with
the merchants wrho, give them adver-
tising. They would rather remain in
ignorance and display it, as they s0
beautifuily do on sundry and various
occasions, than to^ cornte out and see
the mighty nation growing in- their
own land with the prospect of a cail-
ing-down frorn the local generai nier-
chant for his write-up of the trîp.

SMALL POTATOES.
(Toronto Star.)

TO describe the action of the Sen-
ate in raising the duties on hops,

oysters, and potatoes as the act of a
hostile nation or of a nation seeking
to, coerce Canada is to give it too
rnuch importance. The total export
of oysters in i908 wvas valued at
$3,829, Of hOPs $33,567, nearly ail the
hops went to England, only $891 to
the United States; the export of pota-toes was valuied at $517,576, but only
$18,480 went to the United States;
the export of barley %vas worth $i,-
239,972, of which $862,446 worth
went to Great Britain, $166,296 to
Belgiumn, and $ 139,573 to the United
States. Out of a total export of $66,-
069,939 worth of agricuitural pro-
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tics. The question is local, and can-
flot be raised to the dignity of an in-
ternational issue. Canada has pass-
ed a long way beyond the stage
where it can be shaken to its centre
by a duty on oysters and the ingre--
dients of beer.

EXTRACT FROM ARTICLE ON
CANADA AND WASHINGTON.

(Toronsto News.)

FOR years we have been told that
fretaewas making progress

in the United States. It was repre-
sented that. the American farmer was
rising against the "robbery of pro-
tection." It was said that the forces
favourable to rciprocity with Can-
adia were becomning influential in
Congress. The Republican party,
uinder the leadership of Mr. Taft,
declared for a revision of the tariff
downward. But the result of ail this
preaching, prayer and prophecy is
that, after xnonths of investigation
and deliberation, the American tariff
is to retain its prohibitory features
s0 far as Canada is concerned, and
ail its rigid protectionism in so far
as it affects other countries.

There is no movement amongst
American farmers for lower duties.
There is no0 demand from Amecrican
labour for reduction of imnposts.
There is no disposition to deal fav-
ourably with Great Britain in return
for the Mother Country's free ad-
mission of Axuerican. products. The
truth is the United States, like Ger-
many, makes thie tariff an instru-
ment of national expansion and na-
tional strength, and treats all outside
nations, as aliens and strangers. This
wouîd npt be so if the Mother Coun-
try were armed with power to penal-
ise Axuerican goods in British mar-
kets, and the action of Washington
ought to strengthen materially the
movement for imperial preferences,
and lead us in Canada so to reform
the Canadian tariff as to meet the
action of Washington, and so to re-
adjust our whole scale of duties as
to -ive still more favourable treat-
ment to British manufactures.

In Canada we have a situation not
so different f romn that which existed
in the United States sixty or sevenity
years ago, and which twenty-five
years ago had its counterpart in the
relations between the West and the
old manufacturing States. There is
no doulit that to-day Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan and Alberta favour low
tariff, or at least they are generally
opposed to any increase of existing
imposts. It is likely that the West
would sanction a reduction of duties
in return for a substantial prefer-
ence ini British markets. This, in-
deed, is a possible event of the near

the question to talk of sacrifices up-
on the one side or the other. The
West is entitled to pull its own
weight in the Confederation, and is
under no obligation to make sacri-
fices to the rest of the country.

A TRIBUTE TO THE PRESS.

(Montreal Star.)

S IR ROBERT PERKS, an English
Liberal, paid an indirect tribute

to, the press in the course of a speech
before the Toronto Empire Club the
other day. By way of explanation
to his audience why outsiders got
what hie claimed was an erroneous
impression of the purposes and prin-
ciples of the Liberal party, hie said
that "the fact was that the Liberal
party had no powerful exponent of
its opinions in the British press.
Nearly ail the leading newspapers
were in the hands of the Conserva-
tive party, and hence it was that the
case for British Liberalism was not
presented firly in the extracts cabled
from the British press."

Without discussing whether or not
Sir Robert gave a quite just estimate
of the work of the largely independ-
ent press of Britain, it is perfectly
clear that he is convinced that his
party is at a mýost grievous disadvan-
tage because of its weakness in news-
papers. It has a record mai ority in
the buse of Commons; it has a
splendid organisation throughouit the
country; it bias lite rally thousands of
good speakers wbo frequently present
its claims to the people; and it lias a
"front bench" in the Commons that
bias seldom been beaten for ability.
Yet it Einds itself in an altogether
false position in the mninds of people
who are not dlosely in toucli with
its propaganda because it Iacks sup-
port in the press.

This is the opinion of a publicist
and a speaker. It is the verdict of
the platform on the incalculable value
of its great rival, the press. The
spoken word miay set an audience
aliglit, but it cannot carry across the
seas and the continents. The Liberals
of Britain would be in far worse
pliglit if the entire press did not fully
report the utterances of its leaders.
When.Mr. Asquith makes a great
speech, it appears verbatim in every
B ritish paer of note, and bas at Ieast
as good an effect on behalf of bis
party as if the editors of these papers
had given just so mucli of their space
that day to Liberal writers. Denied
access to, the press entirely, no great
party could live. Even when the edi-
tonial pages are steadily against it, it
is heavily handicapped, and faîls
especially to reacli distant audiences.

CONGRATULATIONS, DR.

TRi'

BOVRIL MILK SIIERBET
Scald two cupfuls of milk
and dissolve thereÎn 2
tablespoonfuls of sugar.
Stûr in thoroughly while
warm 1 teaspoonful lemon
juice and two teaspoonfuls
BOVRIL. Cool and freeze
as usual.-

BOVRI L
gives health and strength.

Cosgyrave 's
PaleAi

THE RECOGNIZED STANDARD
0F EXCELLENCE---ORDER
NOW FOR SUMMER USE.:::

Tg! ca).for a godgur

guna.fç~ Wiiod- triga
lokacinon eOety-uoutn~'j
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your dealer always sonds
EFE'S "PILSENER"

Bzzit in Txz LIGHT BolrLE"

[oufé Brwwmv C.



CANADIAN COURIER

iry Juno oF n oadn os
aclower than regular sesasonDAYS rates. junenMuskakaseems
wher ese. The water issot

The air la soothing. There is

the woods and laktes. HIave
yoo thought of a month of
heal.th-vi.nîg mest before the
summer ravlling sud enter.
taining begins? T he Canadian
Nothern Ontario railway la

esty train feteln uaouatGRIlE *.the shorteat route sud bas the
steamer meets train at BalaPark and LIake joseph Wharf

for ail points on the lakes.
Holiday round trip tickets for
the season.

BEAVERTON
Somietimes a new railway

makes an old neighborhood
over again. This happened
with Beaverton, on Lake Sim-
cue, sixty miles frorn Toronto,
when it was reached by the
Canadian Northern Ontario
Railway. Sommer boarding
on the lake shore; a sandy
beach sloping i,000 feet to a
depth of six feet; splendid
picnic grounds for one day ex-
cursions. Steamers and carri-
ages. Rowboats and launches
by the lionr. if you don't
know fleaverton it will only
take a short time to mon up
from Toronto and see it.

LATER SUMMER TRIPS -
e Lautentiana via Canadien Northern Quebec froms Montrent.
k. St. John and the Saguenay via Quebec and Lake St. John frrnt Quebea.
eau Shore of Nova Scotto via Halifax and South Western Irons Vermouth te Halifax.
mrnerlng Coast of Cape Breton Island via Inverness Ry. f rom Pt. Tupper to Inverness.
.e Superlor DivIde Canoeing Waters. Prairie Lands, Lakes, Rivers and Wheatfieids of

Manitoba snd Saskatchewan via Canadien Northern Raiiway.
BOOK rUTS-Informiation Bureau, Canadien Northern Railway System, Toronto.

The
Sea-
Side
10018 ef Sals Boeeau- Watsi acreaie Tsom-
meaiure. Aosomme-

dation ai fluasaahi
flaies.

ec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince l3dward Island

e for free copy 0f "Tours to$uSommer Haunts."1 General Passenger Dept.

ERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
MONCTON, N.B.

LCATION
IGESTIONS

mers "Rapides King"
in service tiz season

Henrv

The Way to Detroit, Chicago
and the Wes't is Over the
Only Doubie-Tracked Line

The excellent service of the Grand Trunk Railway System
to the West la tht reason why the large mnajority of expemiencedtravelers wîll go no other way; as is also the case with the business between Ter ote andMontreai; the advantages of a double tracked line appeal to ail. Three splendid trains leavedaily as follows:

1Day Express international Limited
Leave Toronto-

8 a. m. 4.40 p. m.
Arrive Detroit-

1.45 p. m. 10.,20 P. M.
Arrive Chicago-

9.25 P. M. 7.42 a. mn. 2.15 p. m.
Pullmnan modern sleepers, lihrary, cafe, parlor and dîinu car service,
Direct connections at Detroit for the Southi and at Chicago wlth ail Unes for West,Northwest and South.

Do not b. pereuaded to taire any other lina
Secure tickets and make reservations et City Ticket Office, northwest corner King andVonge Streets. Phone Main 4209.

An Electric Ironi
in the Laundry makes ironing pleasant work. It saves
steps, dîne, trouble, temper and perspiration. It makes
the domestic contented because she can iron faster and
better and have more time to herseif.

The Electric iron we seil heats uniformly over the
whole ironing surface and remains hot during the entire
ironing process. One Eiectric iron takes the place of
severai oid fashioned irons. It is inexpensive and wiil
last for many years.
ASK FR AN IRON ON* TRIAL. FRES FOR THIRTY DAYS.

Une Toronto EIectric srvice

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. LJNJTED
12 M.Ad. Street East

NIght Express

11.00 P. M.

6.45 a. m.

MOOSE JAW
SASKATCHEWAN, CANADA

398 mtiles West of Winnipeg.
The rallway centre of th. 0. P. B. lu South Saskatchewan.
The. rush for land continues this year.
.kpril with 2,178 quarter section entries-100 entries for eaoh office daY, ronde XOOSRJAW the buiait land district in Western Canada.
There are thoueands of quarter sections etil to be homestesded, pre-empted audlocated with scrip.
msOOBE JÂW le reaplng a business harvest front this jamiii of settiers.
5 Hlotels cannot accommodate "uest. Boarding houe., are crowded. There la anopenlng for a lint-dan, istel wlth from 60 te a 100 ruoe.
Business la alwaye lucrealng.
Followlng thie land rush will cornesa wave of railway extionsion-competîng lines.
The. lime 1e ripe for a street raillway lu MOOSB JÂW. DeSilla plans should b. madeby auy capitalist lntereated before rallway croseings sud other difficulties make rigiicf way expensive.
A liberai franchise might b. eecured from the clty ooration. There arýe many

opportunitles for profitable Investiment.

FOR INFORMATION WRITE TO
Multh MOcKeUla.-Cmmissge.s NeaTd of Trad-74aoou jaw, Saauk.

"The Spirit of the Pacific"
At the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition

SEATTLE-JUNE 1 TO OCTOBER 16
Do you grasp the full significance of "The
Spirit of the Pacific?" Do you realize the won-derful growth and stupendous posibilities of
the Northern Pacific Coast country? It is the
mission of the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposi.

j tjon to exploit the resources, producta and
industries of the territories fromr which it ie
named-an exploitation that will be a revelation
to the Eastern visitor-to you.-The journey by the -

Canadian Pacific Railway
- i j worth niaking for its own sake-if only for

the day spent traversing the world's grandest
miountain scenery. Perfect train service
Exceptionaiiy iow rates-May 20 to Septeniber 30.
For illustrated literature and full information,

-address-R L. THOMPSON, District Passenger Agt., Toronto
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The Hour and The Meal
HE hour and the

meal never miss
connections in the home
where SHREDDED

93
WHEAT is known.
Being ready-cooked
and ready-to-serve it is
easy to prepare a deli-
ciously wholesome and
nourishing meal with it
"inajiffy." Itisrefresh-
ingly sustaining and
satisfying after "shop-

ping" or traveling.

Shredded
Wheat

is the ideal Summer food because it
supplies the greatest amount of muscle-
building material, with the least tax upon
the digestive organs.

It is the whole wheat cleaned, steam-
cooked, shredded and baked in a two-
million dollar bakery-the cleanest, finest,
most hygienic food factory- in the world.
Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits heated in


